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the Japanese consul here. The ediblesIS IN consisted of sandwiches made of10 dark bread- with fillings of vegetables
and fish, unsweetened brown cakes

I. O. O. K I'nUm Encampment No. 0.
Meets In Oild Fellows' Temple,

very Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren alwavs welcome.

K. II. PICKENS. C. P.
O. II. PICKENS, H. P.
OLIVER JOHNSON, R. S.
JAMES EWAHT, K. S.

E
and tea. Informality and 0. tuple
fare, It is said, will characterize most
society luncheons and receptions here
this winter. Madame Akamatu bids
fair to be a favorite guest at such
affairs.

California
Attractions!Great Haste Must be Made

At Once to Relieve the
French People.

frantic little ones endeavoring to
escape and reach a place of safely.The only way to save these little
folks from panic and consequent in-
jury or death In case of fire it to
make their escape from the build-
ing as natural as possible. To quiettheir fear when alarm Is given the
teachers should remember that the
Utile ones look to them for their sale
guidance to the steps and out of the
building. The teachers should feel
their responsibility and see that Are
drills are often held, for one little
life is worth many times the value of
all the school houses in the I'nited
States and that little life is Just as
dear to its parents as the teachers'
lives are to their parents, and I

heartily appeal to every school In
Oregon to hold weekly Are drills so
when a real flro occurs both the chil-
dren and the teachers will leave the
building with as little excitement as
possible and this can only be had
through Are drills."

'THE SOUL MASTER"

11. P. O. F.IKS, ltoKolmrg IkmIko, No.
820 Holds regular communica-
tions at the Elks' Temple on the
2nd and 4th Thursdays of each
month. All members requested to
attend regularly, and ull visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

CARL E. WIMRERLY, E. R.
IRA D. RIDDLE, Sec'y.

Al
BEG FOR GREATER SPEED

fx today received the fol-t-

front Harvey Wells,
marshal villi headquarters
;d, concerning the danger
our public schools and

it due precaution be used
possible conflagration:

year brings its tell of
hildren In the schools or
ltutons as the result of
many caseB the loss of life
(juries are caused; by panic
in by flres themselves,
n occur from defective
paratus and from the stor-lIs- h

and oily rags under
Regular inspections should
y the Janitor and the prin- -

lie schools at least once
Stairways are always the
md a false- - step made by
I children means a pile of

K.NHiiri'S OF l'YTMIAS, Alpha

A round trip ticket to Southern California, good for six
months, with stopover privileges, wilt take you to all of Cali-
fornia's delightful resorts.

Plan Your Winter Trip Now
Lodge No. 4 7, meets every Wed-
nesday evening, cor. Jackson and
Cass Sts. Visitors always welcome.

C. A. CHAMREHLAIN. C. C.
ROY P. DUHB1N, M. K.

. R. WIMHHHLY, K. R. S.

KconnnWc Conditions Ai-- Fust (lnui-iut- c

For the Worse uittl ltclief
Must Come to lKfit I'rus-th-

Atrocities.

In the part of Robert Travels, iu
"The Soul Master," the Greater
Vitagraph feature which will be seen
at the Majestic theatre tonight Karle
Williams gives one or tho finest
characterizations of his career.

The play, which is in five reels, is
based on a novel written by James

San Francisco
II. A. Y. Mt. Nebo Homestead No.

C. C. Lawrence returned to his
home at Dillard after a day spent
in this city.

Oliver Curwood, author of 'God's
1828 meets at Maecabeo hall every
2nd. and 4th Wednesday. Visitors
welcome.

E. n. PERRINE, P. St.
C. W. CIX1AKE. Cor.

Country and the Woman," tho "Ka-
zan" stories and other powerful fic-

tion. It deals with the transforma-
tion of a man from a kindly uud

I. O. O. F Rising Star Initio No. 174loving character to alie Electric Range

A cosmopolitan city, full of life,
romance and unlimited enjoyment.
Such Bohemian life such dlvorslly
of pleasures.

Del Slonte, Santa Cruz, Slonterey,
Paclllc Grove, Pebble Beach, Carmel
nud Old Carmel Mission.

On (He smiling channel, facing tho
sea. A resort of world renown, found-
ed In tho early Spanish days.

To these beaches eomo tho peoples of
tho world. You will flud exactly what
you want. Long Reach, Venice, San-
ta Slonica, Redondo, etc.

ruthless employer.
Mr. Williams, who, by the way. re

Monterey Bay
Resort

SantaBarbara

California
Beaches

cently was announced ua tho winner

meets In the Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Visitiug
brethren always welcome.

J. I). REESE, N. G.
CARL W. OH MAN, Roc. Sec.
St. FICKLE, F. S.

L. O. T. SI. Roseburg Hive No. 11,

tary, Modern, Economical, A Cool Kitchen
MORE REASONS

ity spots, modern comfort, convenient Less work and
results. Every burner is controlled separately. By a
twist of the switch, you have high, medium, or low

fast or slow cooking just as you please. TERMS.

glas County Light and Water Co.

holds rcgulur 'reviews on second
and fourui Thursday evenings in
Maecabeo hall. Sisters of other
hives visiting in the city aro cor-
dially invited to attend our re-
views. Maecabeo hall on Cass
street.

HER YL D. OGDEN, L. C.
JESSIE RAPP, 1(. K.

Catalina Island A ,l,a"tlful, restful place, surround- -
ed by tho quiet sea.

So. California 1,08 Angolcs, Pasadena, Rlvorsldo,
Hedluiuls, San Diogo and many

IveaOrlS otiiorH, each interostlng in its way.

of a popularity contest conducted by
a Minneapolis newspaper, is shown
in the early part of the picture ns a
happy young married man, iu love
with his wife and the slave or their
HttU year-ol- d daughter. He finds
his wife In the arms of another man,
throttles the interloper and i:; in a
fair way of putting an end to him
until his wile knocks him uncon-
scious by striking him on the head
with a statuette. She and the other
man flee, taking the baby girl with
them.

Recovering from his wound, the
husband seals his heart and becomes
a machine, devoted solely to busi-
ness. He succeeds to the point whore
he becomes the owner of a chain of
department stores, but he Is a marti-
net to those under him and earns the
title of -- The Man Without a Soul."

Such he is when Ruth Carroll,
played by Kathcrlne Lewis, goes to
work in his store as a sales girl. He
Is drawn to the girl Instinctively
and even hints at marriage, but she

COIIVALLIS. Oct. 19. Geinmny
is now trying to annihilate the
French race, say a a report from the
French censor, Chomurd, who has
been on the Franco-Swis- s frontier
ever since the war started. An of-
ficial trauslution of this report, made
by Francesco Ventresca, translator
of the U. S. war department, along
with a request to assist in giving it
publicity, has been sent to Prof. H.
P. Harss, .of O. A. C, a former as-

sociate.
The censor sees the intensity of

the effort of the United States but
begs for greater speed. Economic
conditions in France are fast chang-
ing for the worse and: relief must
come to defeat the attempt of the
common enemy to stamp out the
French people by unparalleled atro-
cities. Ten thousand French pris-
oners are held in German insane
asylums, and 25,000 were kept at
the French front thi) year until
7.000 were killed by French fire and
tho rest in pitiable condition crip-
pled for life, were taken back to
Germany. Under all sorts of pre-
texts terrible reprisals are indicted
on the prisoners, because Gormany
has more French prisoners than
France has German prisoners.

France contributes to the support
of the allied armies in her territory,
although her production has been cut
down and much of her imports sunk
by submarines. Tho condition of the
laboring masses is fast becoming pre-
carious and they look t.o America for
relief. Liberty loan. Red Cross, food
production, great saving and liberal-
ity in giving, manufacture- of ships,
muntions and supplies -- all lnes of
team work are the only alternative
to grave disaster to Fiance and to
all her allies, America Included.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, Roao

Ask for our illustrated literature, reservations, etc.

burg Lodgo No. 1037 Meets Mon-

day evening of each week, at S o'-

clock in Mucucbee hall. All visit-
ing brothors aro Invited to attend.

W. J. MOON, lllctuM.-- .

H. O. PARC5ETER. Sec'y. John M, Scott, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregou.ARLOAD OF "DIAMOND W" FLOUR

ItlOllKKAHS, Roseburg Rcbekah
Lodgo, No. 41, 1. O. O. F. Meets;
in Odd Fellows' Tcmplo every!
Tuesday evening. Visiting sisters

XONE 1IKTTKK, AND WE MAKE
A SPECIAL PRICE OX MIL. LOTS. SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

spurns her rich employer for u hoy
und bihrcn Invited to attond.

MRS. IDA TUHN1CLL, N. (1.
MRS. TILI.1K JOHNSON, Sec.
M RS. EUS1E HUMPHREY. F. S

employed in the store. After sov-er-

thrilling episodes, "the man
(ireful housekeeper always takes advantage of our bargains.
!e wishing best of service and clean fresh stock should look

O. V. S., Itoseburir Chapter No. 8
without a soul" through seeing a

picture of Ruth's mother, learns that
tho girl is the daughter he bad lost
15 years before. It is then that he
masters acnin the soul that had beenH' THE BEE HIVE 7- -

Holds their regular meeting on
tho 1st and 3rd Thursdays In each
month, vislflng members in good
standing nro respectfully invited
to attend.

MISS MARGARET PAGE, W. M.
Fit EE JOHNSON. Sec'y.

asleep so long.

A NEW WONDERFUL

AUTOMOBILE LENS
It not only compiles with the law but It In a big advnntngo to tho
driver. Come In nml flint out about thciu.

KvorythhiK Klwlrlcal,

MONDAY IS HAUGATN DAY.

Man is What He Feeds On WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, Lilac
Circle ,o. 411. Meets on tho 1st
and 3rd Monday evening of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visit-
ing members In good standing aro
invited to attend.

DORA G1L11ERT, O. N.
CLAKA CAWI, FIELD, Clerk.

i Roseburg Electric Co. I r

Monday is bargain flay at the
Roseburg Cleaning and Pressing
Works. Men's suits French Dry
cleaned and pressed for $1.00. All
work given prompt attention. Bar-
gain day prices do not include call-

ing for clothes or making deliveries.
Bring your clothes in. tf

The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy
where she can get FKESH, CLEAN GROCERIES.

Stock is Clean and Sanitraily Kept (fly Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Or.. Oct. 2 0. Henry

Morgenthau, former United States WOODMEN OF THE WORLD, Oak!
ambassador to Turkey, will be in Oreand all goods are of the best manufacture. Orders per-

sonally looked after.

.ssstocery ffaiter patterson, Prop.
gon some time during November,
bringing a message from war-tor- n

10 ti rope, acocrding to word received

Camp No. 125. Meets in the Odd
Fellows' hall in Uoseburg every
1st and 3rd Monday evenings. Vis-

iting neighbors always welcome
J. M. THRONE, C. C.
M, M. MILLER. Clerk.

here by Ben Selling and Rabbi Wise.
Mr. Morgenthau has offered to con HaveYouTriedtribute one million dollars to a fund
for the relief of Jewish sufferers in
the various warring countries, onThe y meeting of the

Woman's Improvement Society met
with Mrfi Chas. lirand at the Over

condition that nine million is raisedH THE CASH STORE throughout tho United States, to
land Orchards on last Thursday aft make a ten million dollar relief fund

in all. He will come to the roast
leaving New York November 10. to7E HAVE NO EQUAL! speak in behalf of this relief work

Some time ago Mr. Morgenthau

The Classified Ad
Columns of the
Evening News

ernoon. The special feature of the
meeting was an address to Hie club
members by Prof. Brown, on "The
Hoover Food Conservation Bill." Mr.
Brown gave an interesting talk on
this subject and is asking the help
and of the club in

reaching every home in the com

was recalled from his post, in Turkey
to accept a place In the federal bank-
ing system.

Monday, Bargain
Day at the

Roseburg Cleaning
AND

Pressing Works!
Men'ii Suits French T)ry Cleaned
and Pressed for $1.00. All work
given prompt attention. Bargain
day prices do not include culling
for or delivering clothes,

G. W. SLOPER
308 N. Jackson.

Wh n it comes to supplying your home with all the
delicacies of tho season. Our Btock is always frosh
and complete in all lines. You will find here tho
choicest of goods and tho best of service.

THE CASH STORE munity with these pledge cards
DAILY WEATHKH ItrrORT.which mean much to the nation in

this critical time of war.
After the meeting a delightful

hour was spent in social converse and
KING, Proprietor Roseburg, Oregon U. S. weather uurean, local office,

Roseburg, Oregon, 24 hours ending
needle work after which delicious
refreshments were served by the hos

a. in., October 20, U 7.
Precipitation In Inches and hun

dredths:tess, assisted by Mrs. Hess and Mrs.
Clifford. Owing to the busy season Highest temperature yesterday fit)

Lowest temperature last night 3ti
Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

in the apple harvest the moetings
have been postponed one month and
will next be held at the home of Mrs,
R. A. Calhoun on November 15.

Why should hi: lets always be made
In a ment shop?

Total precipitation since 1st of
month

Normal precipitation for this
month 2.61

Total precipitation from Sep"AT tember 1, 1917 to date 73
Average precipitation from Sep

tember 1, 1ST? 2.65 nTotal deficiency from Sep
tember I. 1917 1.92

Average precipitation for 40
wet seasons (Sept. to May,
Inclusive.) 31.98

WILLIAM BULL,
Observer

(By Associated Press.)

i wheat flour makes better bread
n that made from new wheat. We
e some of the old wheat flour, and

offering a SPECIAL PRICE
R CASH, THIS WEEK.

IDD'S GROCERY
They Buy and SellPORTLAND, Or.. Oct. 20. "Hoov-erizing- "

at social functions got an
auspicious start In Portland when
tho simplest of refreshments, with
a strong "war flavor" were served by
Mrs. William D. Wheelwright, a rec For You!ognized social leader, at her recep
tion to Madame S. Akamatu. wife of JItvHiistt I ho im-n- t man Is ttuch a

Kood rtteuk holder.

IX1 H.I'. DIHIXTOItV.

A. F. & A. SI., Laurel Lodge No. 1:1.

Regular communications 2nd and
fourth Wednesdays each mouth at
Masonic Tomplo, Roseburg, Ore.
Visitors welcome.

I1EN.I. CAKO. W. M.
W. K. HARRIS, Secy.

'
FRFNRH TRANSFER AND STORACE COMPANY

It's a snfo bet that no shop holdftj
better steuks than our. Wo don't
hold them long. All wagers are
quickly settled and tho steakH
promptly delivered to tho pleased'

BACCACE CHECKED FROM YOUR HOME TO YOUR DESTINATION

Situations Obtained
Rooms Rented
Farm Deals Negotiated
Help Secured
Houses and Lots Sold

winners. You can bet on our steaks
ovcry time.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

HOUSEHOLD GOODS &

FURNITURE HANDLED

BY EXPERIENCED MEN

i;,W;l,i;s, Roseburg Arle meets In
their hall on Jackson St., on 2nd
and 4th Monday evenings of each
month, at 8 o'clock. Visiting breth-
ren In good standing always wel-

come.
1 C. KOENIO, W. P.
II. F. GOODMAN, W. Sec.

Phone 183.r & LARGE, DRY STORAGE

ROOMS, ABSOLUTELY

FREE FROM FIRE RISK

I. O. O. Phllitnrlnn Io,lge No. 8,
Meets In Odd fellows' Temple,

Real Estate
City and Farm Property
Wlnchemtr Ha nl WcNtlaka

Town IaAh.

GEORGE RITER
III WmI Oak Itmi.

corner Jackson and Cass Sts., on
Saturday evening of each week,
Members of the order In good The Cost Is Triflingstanding are Invited to attend.

PH0 220 F. I. PERRY, N. O.
'

A. J. OEDDES, Rec. Rec.
j 1. B. HAILEY, Kin. Sec.


